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The Dying Soldier, 
or, Look and Live 

H E had gone out to fight his country's battles, 
leaving home and loved ones to go to a 

foreign shore, there to help to uphold the 
honour of freedom's flag A stalt art, sttirdy youi'g 
fdlott he vias, eiery inch a soldier " his friends 
telt, as he marched by to the depot After teeks 
of travel by rail and transport, his regiment was at 
last actually on the ground of conflict and eager to 
be in the hattie 

Some, no doubt, had tery serious thoughts as they 
reflected on the dread posstbthties of the morn.n•. 
He of whom I write was utterly careless as to ecry- 
thing but the delight he felt at the prospect of the 
soon coming engagement \vith the enemy. Not long 
had he to watt At early dattn the camp was astir, 
and soon grim war in all its excitement and horror 
had burst upon him. - 

For a time he fought nobly and ttelt, but at last, 
when victory seemed assured, he reeled and fell, 
pEered! by a rifle bullet He saw the flag borne or. 
in triumph and beheld the enemy scatter in all 
directions, then sank hack exhausted. Night was 
falling, all about him were dead and dying The 
hospital corps was far behind He was sinking 
fast Already, much exhausted from loss of blood, 
he knew his ease was hopeless For the first tIme 
lie found himself face to face with death and 
Eternity He told himself he was not afraid to die 
Nor was he, but—" After death the judgment' 
Ah, there was the rub1 The judgment.? Was he 
ready for that2 He felt in his inmost being a deep 
sense of horror, unspeakable, as he viewed that 
Great White Throne and the Judge with the All- 

Seeing Eye 

He stas not utterly ignorant of the gospel Ht 
had simply neglected it, and nn, he cried with a 
shudder Oh, my God, it is too late, too late 
)o remeil' 00w I might hate settled It long ago, 
but it is too late now.'' 

The next moment a toice whispered into his 
ear three words Look and Live " He opened 
his eyes with a start in the fact-gathering gloom 
he sa\t an earnest face bending oter his 

Sa it again 
'' he whispered 

Laolc and lit e, r'' poor frtlot,. As Mosci 
lifted up the serpent in the wilderness, eten so 
must the Son of Man be lilLed up, that whosoet er 
belieteth in Him should not perish, hut hate eternal 
life 

tently, as he vas able to take it in, the oni> 
story that is of moment at such a time was told— 
the srcry of Infinite Lo v. g. •ng itself for guilt) 
stilners 

His strength ais fast going hu be listened eager- 
I) as a feu v.ords were read from the little book in 
the missionary's hand With one last convulsive 
effort he cried " I am a poor sinner, I have neg- 
lected so long But Lord, I look I look to Thee 
now' 

And a. the messenger of redeeming love softly 
whispered assur.ng t.ord of grace and mercy, peace- 
fully as a child the soldierts spirit passed away 

His life, alas "4as lost, for he had spent all his 

clays as a Chnst-neglector, but he had found eternal 
life through looking in faith to the sinner's Friend 

Oh I dear unsaved reader I bid you too, look— 
look and lit e—look to Jesus now—for in Him there i salvation, fall, free and eternal 

A GREAT 

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL DEMONSTRATION 
will be held in the 

ROYAL I ALBERT HALL 
on Easter Sunday and Monday 

EasIer Sunday at &30 P.m. Mrs. Aimec Semple McPherson. 
Easter Monday at 11 a.nz. Mr. John Leech, ICC. 

at 3 p.m. Pastor George .Jeffreys. 
at 6.30 p.m. Mrs. Aimee Semple McPherson. 

JES US—Say jour 
JES US—B apt her 
JESUS—Healer 
JESUS—1ioming King 

DO NOT MISS THESE GREAP GATHERINGS! 
(Full partIculars of Convention on cover lit). 
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Record Gatherings 

A NGELUS Temple—with its LCL opening, s'iflg- 
ing doors—its whitt dome u ith the tower- 
ing masts and wirele',s airtals—its multitude 

of liapp men and women reJoltiilg in .i foursquare 
gospel—its e er-flowing 
stream of converts—its 
es er-increasing number 
of healings—is left ly- 
ing in the blazing Cali- 
fornian sun, while tal] 
palms lazily wave their 
nodding plumes around, 
g i I d e d rainbow-plum- 
aged birds sing aboe 
and die drowsy hum of 
tht insects, like the 
Vox-hurnana of nature s 
organ, makes ever) 
Soufl(I thiob vth mush 

Evangelist A i in en 
Semple McPl,erson, the 
leader of this great re- 
'Ivai, bias farewell to 
b u s y workers, and 
thousands wave their 
adieus as the New York 
express steams out if 
the depot After I if- 
teen years of continu- 
ous labour in the Ser- 
Ice of the Master, she 

•5 on '.acation In the 
distance she can ee the battlemented walls 
of Jerusalem, the domes 
and minarets of the 
Mosques, the narrov. 
streets crowded with 
jostling humanity of 
e' cry colour and nation- 
alit) In imagination 
she can walk the path 

the Saviour so often trod over Olivet. She can bend 
beneath the OILVeS of the Garden, and with throb- 
bing hi east listen to the heart-broken cry of the Man 
of Sorrows She can stnr'd where the Cross up- 

lifted its gaunt and 
bloody arms, carrying 
its precious burden; 
where His blood dyed 
red the sod She can, 
like Mary, visit the 
tomb, and bend.ng low 
see that death is swal- 
lowed up in victory and 
that Christ is risen in- 
deed 

But many miles lie 
b'etween herself and the 
realization of that 
vision The express 
thunders along Quick- 
ly the news spreads 
that Mrs McPherson 
is on tour Invitations 
to hold meetings begin 
to pour in from every 
side Philadelphia calls— 
Chicago calls—but t,me 
IS pressLng, and the 

Evangelist cannot stay 
the ocean greyhound 

ploughs its way across 
the deep and soon the 
white cliffs of England 
show hazily on the hori- 
zon Telephone, tele- 
gram and letter carry 
invitations from all sides 
to conduct special meet- 
ings in England. Elim 
calls among the rest. But 
not heeding these persis- 
tent calls, she crosses 

FOURSQUARE ON TIlE WORD OF GOD 

Mrs. Aimee Semple McPherson in London 
The Wireless Evangelist and Preacher 

No. 6 

By C KINGSTON Revival Fervour 

Ms Amrrp SEIIPLF Mcl's 
phni..grapliml o'i the steps ouiside the Leccure Hall of the 

hum Bible College, London 
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over to the Continent to continue the tour to the 
Holy Land 

The trans-Continental express thunders on Paris s left behind, the blue waters of the Mideterranean, 
as they wash the shores of Nice are reached. 

Somehow the Evangelist cannot sleep—-a cont'ic 
tion that everything is not quite right begins to make 
its presence felt Could it be that the Lord desired 
her to return to London to conduct those revival 

meetings for Elim2 In the midst of so many calls 
this one had not been particularly noticed, but now 
in the quietness of the night she realizes that God 
has work for her in London 

A hurried return to Paris 
Ting-a-ling-ling' 
The telephone bell nngs I 
One of the Elim ministers lifts the receiver 

Paris speaking 
Hello 

Down the line floats a silvery voice with a slight 
Amencan accent. 

Mrs McPherson speaking.'' 
Jmmediately all attention, the message is received 

Mrs McPherson is coming back to London to con- 
duct a four days' special campaign in Surrey 
Tabernacle commencing Thursday next 

It is now Saturday afternoon 
Hurry! No time to lose I 
Pr.ntng press creaks anti groans as thousand 

after thousand of handbills come from under its 
rollers Busy workers prepare the Tabernacle for the 
meetings. The day be.ore a long procession A 
Elim Crusaders wend their way through the district 
advertising by banner placard and hand-bill the 
coming meetings 

Ting-a-Iing-]ing' 
The telephone again I 

Paris speaking." 
Hello 
Yes - Oh you are coming by aeroplane 

When P 'Wednesday afternoon 
Wednesday it blew a stiff gale 
By this time the press reporters have heard about 

it, and immediately after her arrival begin to be- 
siege her with questions 

I have often flown in California during my evan- 
gelicat work, but this was the worst flight I have 
had," she told one reporter 

The day of the Campaign' 
At Elim Headquarters everyone Is on tip-toe )f 

expectation Visitors from all parts begin to pour 
in. The one-time convent, where nuns had wailed 
their miserere, resounds with Hallelujahs and snatches 
of re"ival songs 

Surely the Lord is going to do something good 
Meanwhile Pastor George Jeifreys, who was '-o 

have conducted a Revival Campaign in Liverpool, 

but postponed it to a later date in order that he might 
assist in the special meetings in Surrey Tahernacle, 
arrised from Guernsey M tb his workers 

At tile opening meeting the Tabernacle was near- 
ly lull To quote one newspaper — 

A sihirlwind reuval struck Walworth yesterdiy 
afternoon, when Mrs Aimee Semple McPherson 
mounted the pulpit of the Surrey Tabernacle and 
delivered a 15,000-word sermon under the hour—a 
eriiable Niagara of eloquence during which s1e 
neer once hesitated for a word She spoke of 
her great ambition—to proclaim the Name of Jesus to eery creature in the world Then she said, 
radio came to kelp her Instead of climbing the tal- 
lect spire to proclaini the sacred Name, she had said it in a Jew oice before a tiny microphone ° I lose to think of niy 'mice clirnh.ng the steeple, 
through the nnei-ophone, so that it may whisper the 
good tidings to the ttorld Explorers snowbound 
the Arctic hate heard it it has travelled South to 
(Fe Mexicans 

No fewer than 2,000 listeners-in have been con- 
verted through the radio 

Mrs McPherson explaincd at this opening service, 
which she called a get-acquainted meeting," that 
she was on the Continent on I'er way to Palestjnc 
when the Lord spoke to icr and told her to turn 
back and come to this campaign in London She 
said, "'I had refuse4 many requests to give addresses 
on my holiday, but when the Lord spoke to me, I 
knew I must come here And here I am 

At the close of this rst service God manifested 
His blessing and a large number of converts knelt 
at the altar to accept Christ as Saviour 

That night the Tabernacle was full, and as the 
Evangelist spoke upon 'What's out aiead," she 
made the future live before the gaze of the assembled 
multitude With an eloquence unsurpassed, si-ic 
described I-leaven " It is just up there, some 
"here," she sad, as to actual distance, its not far " 

Describing life, she said it was just a littre 
dressing-room in which to get ready for eternityS " This is my idea of heaven. It is all diamonds 
—people think a Fot of diamonds, but they are only 
chips that fell from the cold chisels of the angel' 
when they built the runny mansions of glory It is 
all mode of solid pearl; and the streets are pave' with gold. It's no use wearing. crowns of gold 'n 
Heaven, because it ould be just like wearing a 
crown of concrete here " 

Heaven would, she thought he planned something like Washington, all streets leading to the centre 
And in the centre will be the Throne, and radiating in all directions will be great avenues of glittering 
golden houses " And I want my heavenly mansion 
to be in the main avenue, looking straight out on to 
the Throne 
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At the close of this sermon scores raised their 
hand to testify that they were desirous of accepting 
sakation, and when the altar call was given they 
streamed don the aisles from the galleries and the 
body of the hall 

The next day the crowds gathered again At the 
afternoon service, the subject Prayer 

" spoke to 
all hearts '' It was," said the evangelist, " like 
pulling the bell-rope, and away in heaven the bell 
began to ring 

Dmg-dong1 Ding-dong1 
And God said Hush you cherubim Keep 

quiet you seraphim Lay down your harps you 
ingels There 's a sou1 pu1ling the bell-rope 

prayer 
The rope,'' continued the speaker. hangs just 

o\ ei 1.&Ur head Lift up your hand and pull it 
brother, sister, and somewhere up in heaven the bell 
will ring ding-dong! ding-dong i 

Many at the close of this service came to the 
aliar and reached up their hand to pull the bell-rope 
of prayer for salation Jt was a wonderful sight 
t,i see those eager faces, some shcwing the trace of 
tears, others set with a determined look as they 
came to seek salvation And if for a moment God's 
angels did hush their songs of praise to listen to 
the ringing of the bell, it was only to burst forth 
w itli gladder notes and more rapturous joy as sin- 
iiers repented and received salvation. 

Thai night the subject was The Foursquare 
Gospel " The Tabernacle was packed to Its fullest 
en pa city. 

A striking figure, Mrs. McPherson dressed all in 
thite with a black gown draped from her shoulders, 
swayed the thousands by her eloquence, as does the 
summer breeze the standmg corn 

The Foursquare gospel, Jesus Chrisi: the Saviour, 
Jesus the Healer, Jesus the Baptiser in the Holy 
Ghost, and Jesus the Coming ICing, appealed to 
C' cry heart 

We cannot afford to cut off any corner—if we 
do it will become round and will roll down the hill 
into the abyss of backsliding 

Scores testified at the close of this service to their 
need of Christ as Saviour, and knelt in penitence at 
the altar. Consecrated workers dealt with them and 
led them to the Redeemer 

Upon the Evangelist requesting all who believed 
in the Foursquare Gospel to raise their hands, prac- 
tically every hand was raised—thousands thus testi- 
lung to their belief in a full-orbed gospel 

Saturday the tide rose higher The afternoon 
meeting was packed The subject—"Divine Healing." 

Said the speaker Sin and sickness are, as it 
were, Siamese twins - . For the double disease of 
sin and sickness God provides a double remedy— 
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forgiveness and healing - 
" 

Giving her own testi- 
mony she said that for the last ten or eleven years 
she had never to miss an engagement through sick- 
ness, had taken no physic—preached 26 hours a 
week—baptised 3 400 a year—spolcesi every day over 
the Radio—prayed with the sick, and ii ever she 
did feel empty and weak, she just went to the Source 
of thc Supply and got refilled and restrengthened 

An altar call being g'ven, many came forward for 
salvation and then those who were sick came for- 
ward for prayer So large was the numher that 't 
became necessary to pray collectively for those who 
had not been prayed for individually Many testified 
tD healing One who was deaf told the workers she 
could hear plainly, while several were healed of 
stuttering Other cases were recorded 

That night the Tabernacle was packed, and also 
the rninoi- hail, the windows of wInch, opening into 
the main auditorium, enabled the people to hear the 
speaker. Crods were turned awa) The subject, 

The Good Shepherd,'' appealed to every heart. 
She was glad, said the Revivalist, to find good fat 
sheep in the Surrey Tabernacle—some Chnstians are 
such lean and skinny sheep they havent any amen - -no praise and no prayer Again the altar was 
crowded with men and women seeking the Saviour, 
and by their faces it was evident that the Shepherd had sought and found the wandering sheep that 
night 

Sunday was the crowning day of the whole cain- 
paign. In the afternoon the Tabernacle was again 
filled to overflowing Many had to stand at the back 
and listened through opened windows The subject was "Signs of the Coming of Christ " As she intro- 
duced the subject, the Evangelist said many did not 
k"ow anything about the Coming of Christ because 
they were not " 

listening-in 
" In the air around 

us is music. bu we do not hear it until we tune n 
the receiving set and then the room is filled with 
harmony So only those who listen in on God's 
wireless hear what Cod says about the near return 
of Christ 

The closing scrv,ce of the campaign was a memor- 
able one The Tabernacle was packed a considerable 
tme before the meeting was due to commence, the 
minor hall being fie4 too It is estimated that 
hundreds were turned away. 

Giving her life story, the audience was alternately melted to tears or smiling with joy As each scene 
was pictured and lived in the imagination of the 
hearers, the congregation hung spell-bound and 
breathless upon the lips of the speaker. 

When the altar-call was given, about a hundred 
responded and made their way down the aisles from 
every part of the building This was a grand finale 
to the campagn, and it was with regret that the 
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Evangelist said good-bye. The crowd seemed loth 
to leave, and again and again sang with hands 
clasped. God be with you tIll we meet again.t' 

To sum up the impressions of the campaign. 
Crowds! Wonderful singing I Crowded altars? 
React-searching addresses! And above all the power 

Film Doily 
Bible Readings. 

of God manifested It all passed so quickly, and 
yet the results were so wonderful, that one is con- 
strained to say, Surety God was in the midst 
and unto Him we ascribe all glory and praise for tit' 
souls saved, the sick bodies healed, and the blessing 
upon the Christians. 

Selected portions of Scrspture for daily rea4tng wtfh dei,otzonal conttnents 
April 1st. thursday. Genesis xiii " The Lord said unto 

Abram after that Lot was separated from aim - (V 14) 
The act of separation may be pttcnfiil, tearing one from long 
accustomed company, and severing the ties of kinship It 
may appear, its in the case of Abram, to be the unhappy 
climax of a sad dispute, hut from lie neavenly persoective it is the necessary preparation for a gtoriou revelation Gid 
w'lI not speak whilst worldly—minded Lot i', in the co "pony As soon as we are separated entirely unto Flitti, He wil rilk 
to ire 

Aprii 2nd. FrIday. I. Samuel lx, " No& the Lord big 
told Samuel in his ear " (v 15) God leaned down from the 
tbrcicte, came near to Samuel, put His ups close- to Samuel's 
ear, and whispered Yes I God whispers! One has to be 
very tranquil and nuiet is. soul to catch Its acconts plainly 

The secret of the Lord i with them thir fear Him 
Be still, and thy Beloved will apea't, 
When He l'ath found a silent bean 

Let every other voice be hushed 
And every reasonii]g depm-t 

April 3rd. Saturday. Isaiah xv. " The burden of Moib 
{v 1) Th,s is a chapter awful with the thunder of divine 
judgmeiiis Tne prophet is commissioned by God to near this 
stern message to the nation And snail the prophet utter such 
words unmoved? He feels tremendously, the weight and sig- 
nificance of the language, and says, The burden of Moab 

And does this present evil world, so soon to taste the j.idg— 
cients of God, lay like a burden upon our hearts w'ti1 we are 
brought to our knees in urgent ayer' 

AprIl 4th Sunday Matt.vii" Ask 
knock " (v 7) The great secret of the divine art of pr.iving, 
is the concentration of the whole of our being and 1cultiei, 
upon the oe co"sum'ng purpose God employs 'natty cx- 
pedients in order to induce us to tIns reckless abandonment 
of ourselves to the one great task of supplication 1 here 
three words represent three successive stages or degrees of 
fervency and spiritual violence Let us learn to pre-,s through, 
our whole nature going out in one great appeal to God 

April 6th. Monday. rxodus x. ' There shall not an hoof 
be left behuid " (v 20) Pharaoh tries by every tsea,ie to p'r_ 
suade Israel to maintain some connection with Egypt "Leave 
your children '' he says (v Ii), or '' leave your possession;'' 
namely, your cattle (v 24) This is Moses' urcoml'rc misng 
answer ' There shall not an hoof he left behind " Be- 
loved, you must acver all connection with the world, I v ii 
would enjoy romniunion with God Egypt's husnuas, £gvpe's 
pleasure, Egypt's religion, must all be left behind 

April Mb. Tuesday Joshua v1. ' Thou cansi not stand 
before hiiie enemies, until ye rake attiiy the accursed thing 
from among you " (v 13) The sin and judgment of Achan 
is a solemn object lesson for the church At is the place 
of ignominious defetit The accursed thing may be bidden 

in the floor of the tent well out of the sight of any huniiii 
eye, but it cannot lie undetected by God A curse rests upon 
the life while this (li ing is secretly harboured in one's liii ri 
There can be no vtct..ry We are overcome and put to ccli. 
fusion, and not only so, but the shame is shared by other. 
unsuspecting nnd innocent How many in the church, iiLo 
Achun are pret-ecting the victory because they secret!y cling to something grievous in Cod's sight 
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April Yth. Wednesday. II Samuel vi ' So David and all 
the house of Israel brought up the ark of the Lord with 
shouting and with the sound of the trumpet " (v 15) Then 
is bound to be exuberant joy, when the Lord is given His 
rightful place in t}Ic life Tii is sacred ark, the symbo! of 
God's presence, speaks plainly of Christ This overwhelming, 
intoxicoting, and supernatural joy, is the certain result of 
His enthronement in our hearts Misunderstood, we may be It may be deemed unseemly axe ite,net,t (see urse 26), but 
God ii well pleased, and that is everything 

April th Thursday John v ' 'lhiere 'v,,is a feast of tlii, 
Jews a great multitude of impoi:ent folk " (vv 1 and 3) 
What a striking contrast A religious ceremonial feast, and 
a perishrg, heartbroken world, side uy side It is a truly 
modern picture The religious world goes on its severely 
respectable way with its feasts and services, and at its door 
iies a bleed.ng, dying wortu Jesus was more concerned with 
the congregation at Bethesda, than with the worshippers in 
the temple And He is still the samo to-day He has "o 
sympathy u-nh toe formalists, lie passes on to the market- 
place 

April 9th Friday. Acts Vi, ' We will give ourselves 
(v 4) Thus is expressed that spirit of ardent intensity with- 
out which both prayer and the ministry of the Word are dull 
and lifeless True prayer and real ministry costs much You 
cannot pray effectually, with less than your whole being You 
must give yourself No price must be thought too big to pay, 
no sacrilice oI yourself too great. in order that your prayer 
may be a moving force, and your ministry weighty with the 
unction of the Holy Ghost 

AprIl 10th Saturday. Exodus xi " The Lord doth put a 
difference between tho Egyptians and Israel " (v 7) The 
split between Egypt and Israel gets wider and wider as the 
call of the Lord becomes more urgent To-day the severance 
from the yorio is becoming a more real thing The " differ- 
ence " is being accentuated It is not s'tnply that the heart 
of the world us being hardened againit God but we aurselvcs 
are travelling in the opposite direction, and setting more and 
more our affection on things above 

April 11th Sunday. Judges vii The people that ar-' 
with thee are ton many, lest Israel vaunt themselves 
against Me saying, Mire own hand hath saved me'" 
(v 2) Here God explains I-Its reason for sifting the people 
so thoroughly It us in order that no flesh should glory in 
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fits presence The manner of the selection is nigniy instruc- 
tive, teaching us that character is reflected in the compara- 
ii.ely insignificant details of life as truly as in the great and 
outstuiiding t-rises 

April 12th Monday Isaiah xv' " Send ye the Lamb to 

the ruler of the land " (v 1) This is a strilcrng phrase with 
which to comn,eiiee a chapter of judgments, which were to 
tome upon Meal. because of her Sm God has nctet sent 

judgments upon either man or nation without first of all ex- 

tending an offer of mercy The great day is drawing nearer 
The world is ripening for judgment, out God has sent the 
Lamb Flee to His wounded side " There is therefore 
,io'v iii) judgme'mm. to theni that are in Christ Jesus 

April 13th, Tuesday. Acts vii " He, being full of the 
j-hi Cist, bolted C ste idfastly into heaven and saw the 

glory of God, and Jesus " (v 55) Here are set forth some 

of the blessings that await the man or woman that is full of 
'lit £ lii) I ,hast Flee eo is opened to the' sp'rittia1 vision, 

and they gaze steadfastly upon its delights Moreover, they 
see the glory of God, and are able to bear its brightness, 
but best of all they ee Jesus, an4 see Him in the place of 
power 

April 14th. wednesday. Genesis xlv. "When Abram heard 
that his brother was taken captive, he armed his trained ser- 
vants, and pursued 

" 
(v 14) The church of Christ is 

one body Each member is to feel and share the burdens of 
the others, to be concerned with their victories or misfor- 
tunes If a brother is taken captive, it is our clear duty to do 
battle ith the enemy, until we prevail through the name of 
Christ, and see our brother once more in liberty 

April 15th. ThurSday Matthew. viii ' Himself tools our 
inf,rnimties and bear our siclenosses '' (v 17) 1 his is Mal- 
thew's commentary on the 53rd chapter of Isaiah He evident- 
ly believed that Christ was manifested for our full salvation, 
body, soul, md spirit There need be no more coni incing 
scripture that bodily healing is provided in the atonement 
It s for you, an friend Only believe the meesagc i 

Items of Interest 
Owiiig to lack of space, the report of l'aslor 

George Jeifreys' Campaign on the Guernsey Island 
has been held o' er until next issue Our readers 
will rejoice to know that the great St. George's Hall 
was 1,-acked, and there were glorious results. 

* * * 
The S S Catdtgunshire/ on which our dear 

brother and sister, Mr and Mrs Thomas set sail 
on February 5th arrived at Los Angeles on Sunday, 
Mttrcli 7th 

* * 
1 he nes of the death of Mrs Cantel of High- 

buiy New Park, London, caine as a shock to her 
uiany friends at borne and abroad She passed 
peacefully away in Jesus on Friday, March 5th 
Our prayers and sympathy are for her son 

* * * 
The Belfast Easter Convention will be held as 

usual in the Elim Tabernacle, Melbourne Street, 
commencing Easter Sunday, April 4th The Con- 
ener will be Pastor R Tweed and ministers of the 
El,m Afliancc will be the speakers 

* * * 
On February 17th, a wedding service was con- 

ducted in the lim Hall, Ballymena, when Mr 
Thomas Carleton of Tullynahinion anti Miss Lizzie 

McCaughey of Rasharkin, were united in marriage 
bs Pastor P Le Tisster 

* * * 
We would remind those who desire admission into 

the Elirn Bible College for the next term, which 
tommences after the Easter Convention, that imme- 
diate application should be made to the Principal, 
Elim Btble College, Park Crescent, Clapham, Lon- 
c1o', S WA. 
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We wish to point out that all those desiring 
cheap return tickets for the Easter Convention in 
London, must obtain a voucher beforehand from the 
Convention Secretary, and unless this voucher is 
presented at the time of booking, the ordinary fare 
will be charged, and no refund will be made after- 
wards by the Railway Companies It will be 
noticed from the particulars on the cover of this 
issue that these cheap tickets are also available from 
the Continent, on boats owned by any of the British 
Railway Companies Early application should be 
made for vouchers Requests for further information 
or for Railway ouchers (which are issued free) 
should be addressed to the Convention Secretary, 

Elimn,' Park Crescent, Ciapham, London, S W.4 
* * * 

Mr J E Mullan, of the Elim Evangelistic Band, 
expects to sail for the Belgian Congo with Mr. and 
Mrs James Salter and othcrs, by the S 5+ Ctty +if 

Sparta on April 30th. A farewell service will be 
held in the Surrey Tabernacle 

* 4 * 
The Royal Alhert Hall has been taken at enormous 

cost during our Eqster Convention for a Great 
National Demonstration of the Foursquare Gospel 
Gifts towards this hea y expense are urgently needed 
Boxes seating fi e persons and upwards will be re- 
served at all the meetings f0r fan'ilies making a 
substantial gift towa''ls the expenses All gifts 
should be sent to the Convention Secretary, " Elim," 
Park Crescent, Clapham, London, S W 4 

* * * 
Owing to Pastor George Jeifreys assisting in Mrs 

McPherson's campaign in London, the Liverpool 
campaign as postponed for one week, services 
commencing in the Windsor Street Church (off 
Whitaker Street), Liverpool on Sunday. March 14th 
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Elim Convention in1 
London, Easter, 1926 

T HOSE who were privileged to attend the last 
Rum Easter Con cenuon in London, will re- 
member how the spacious building was 

packed and how every available spot was occupied, 
with the multitudes outside unable to gain admission. 
Hence the reason for the question that was upper- 
most in almost everyone's mind What will we do 
for room next Easter2 " 

The Overseers of the Alliance have since been oc- 
cupied with the sante question, and were much in 
prayer for guidance in the matter. One suggested ths hail, another that one in any ease, they all 
agreed that a mdcli more commodious building must 
be secured than even the spacious Surrey Tabernacle 
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Then—like a bolt from the blue—came the news oi 
our Lord's re-arrangement in Mrs. Aimee Semple 
McPherson's itinerary, and her hurrying back from 
Nice to Elim in London This Divine intervention 
settled the question of the hail beyond a doubt. While 
the fire w.is burning in her four days' Revival Cant- 
paign which was hastily arranged in Surrey Tabej- 
nacle. it was decided after prayer, that a Fou.- 
square Gospel Demonstration '' be held in the pro- 
digious Royal Albert Hall (particulars of which weir 
already in hand) at Easter, our sister to come back 
after her trip to the Holy Land to take two of the 
four great meetings proposed Hence the Royal Albert Hall, in which great and historic gatherings have taken place, has been booked for the purpose of denionstrauiig iii London, the mightiest. city of 
the world, the power of the Foursquare Gospel. 

Easter Sunday evening at 6 30 will be the great 
opening Aim cc Sernple McPherson meeting, when 
this soul-stirring Evangelist and Pastor of Aiigeltii 
Temple, with the largest church membership Sri tue 
world, will proclaim Jesus as the Saviour On 
Easter Monday morning, Jesus the Baptiser with th' 
Holy Ghost wilt be the theme of Mr. John Leech, 
K C , who, with his clear, logical mind, will, in a 
powerful and scholarly manner, convince many of the 
need of a Baptism of the Holy Spirit, subsequent to 
Salvation. Trio afternoon service will be taken by 
our beloved kailer, Pastor George Jefireys, when 
Jesus the Healer will be revealed as being able to 
deal effectually with all lunds of diseases at tlir' 
sen-ice, many will have the privilege of with essig 
to their rnareJlous testimonies of healing The 
evening service on Easter Monday will be the gicat 
closing McPherson meeting, when our beloved Sistei' 
will preach on the glorious theme of Jesus the Coming 
Ktng. 

Let all those who love the Foursquare Gospel 
firstly pray, pray, pray, that this great venture shall 
he blessed of God, and that every need shall be met, 
both spiritua!Jy and temporally; secondly, let them 
forget every possible sectional and denominational 
wall, and come and join in these great gatherings 
for the spread of the Foursquare Gospel 

Full particulars of the Faster meetings will be 
found inside the cover of this issue 

fleep waters of affliction often lead to a deepened 
experience of the goodness of God. There is many a trial, reckoned grievous indeed while it lasts, for 
which we have afterwards to praise God, saying, 

Sweet trial, how I feared thee yet now I hod 
thou liast been the bearer of untold blessing." 

W Sitaw 

-Th 

FOUR SQUARE ON THE WORD OF GOD. 
Editor Ernest j Phillips 

Associate Editor . Ernest C Bouiton 



Marvellous Miracles 
at Pastor George Jeifreys' Plymouth Campaign 

I ',utIered tioni defective eyesight for 32 years anti 
ujild not see without glasses I was prayed for by t'astor George Jeff reys on 8th Februaiy and sas 
imipletely healed —George R Edgeconihe (Stoke) 

In, nearly 1.7 years I li.ii. becn .i g rta t sullerci 
clut to Iiiitrht's disease During tli.it pcriocl I have 
tindti guilt 1i e Operations The l.,st * t 0 I liti ci with- 
in tight wieks, due to septic poisoning A year ago 

1 am glad to be able to testify to God's wonderful 
healing power For two years I have suffered from 
goitre, it steadily grew, until it got so large 
ilinost choked me The night before I was healed, 
while asleep it got in my throat and I was almost 
&one Just conscious—that was all—I went to the 
meeting ne't clay, and Pastor George Jeifreys prayed 
for me I felt the power go through me, and whik 
tinder the power I felt the growth slowly move I 
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It use to It]) ft t i , hi aled I don't kilt) where 't 
wint, but, uk.. nn sins has ,iil gone—S N 
I—Torn e (Ply rut utli) 

0 t ye spi.c tali I oriie flint. .Igo told 'lie I bad a i il.rr.n t ifirniecl on .atli ti , & aused by a street acci- 
dent, rU .h, . tl, t. cLd I I su Dci ccl intense pain, 
c.ttising s]ccplcs'.iiess and gi cat mental distress I 
wcnt lii tile plir form 'i tin Dci."'' port Guild—hall, 

I was prayed br and healed, on February 10th, 
1926, of neuritis, from whali I suffered for eight 
ears —Mrs Mary Lawson (Ply mouth) 

I feel I would like to let you know of the great 
blessing I rece" ed FaQ night I .iin completely healed 
of internal trouble, which I ha c hid for 11 years I am happy to say I can new see uithout glasses. 
which I have sorn for 25 years —K Kerslake (St 
l3udeause) 

OLNb OF TuB Anstcnoon ERvicBS AT PASTOR 'JCOROE JEFFREYS ILYW)UIH UMFAIOtI 

I was told no more could be done for me, I came ,nd Pastor George Jciheys prayed fô itt. cnd touched 
to the meeting, Pastor George Jefireys prayed for ny eyes I was healed and thic pain went —A S 
tIle, and, praise God, I was healed —Edith Jenkins I',telier (Stoke) 
(Phymouth) 



For about seven years I nave suffered from a weak- 
ness, it-i stammering. After Pastor Jeff reys laid his 
bands upon me and prayed for me, I was healed I 
thank God with all my heart —Kathleen Westlak-e 
(P1) mouth) 

A USHER'S TESTIMONY On Tuesday evening I 
kid the p1easure of pointing a sister the way of 
salation, but in doing so I had to shout to make her 
UntIl, tantl I also told her, as the Lord had healed 
hti soul, ,o would He open her ears She went 
to tilt plattorm, and Pastor Jeifreys prayed for her 
Late in tIn afternoon I spoke to her in a casual man- 
"ti, asking her if she had been prayed for Yes," 
slit rcplicd. " and praise the Lord, I can hear "— 
Ii florringe (Pt> month) 

should like to return 
thanks to God for answered 
prayer. I sent a request for 
prayer for my little girl, 
suffering from whooping 
cough and gastritis. She 
was too ill to be brought to 
the meeting Thank God, 
she was healed —E Price 
(Plymouth) 

I was prayed for on Wed- 
nesday afternoon for an in- 
ternal pain in my left side, 
which I have had for some 
time, and was completely 
delivered —Lucy Gee (Ply- 
mouth) 

i ted I must write and give my testimony of the 
wonderlul healing I have had I wrote on Sunday afL. ,itiOil .iskuig for prayer that God would heal me 
1 stifle, ed with fluid on the knee for over 12 months, 
caiiini stifiness in the leg. While you prayed for 
me at the Stonchouse Town Hall, I was sitting in the. 
Salsation Army Afternoon Meeting I felt as if a 
knife \¼cnt through my knee I said, " Lord, I be- Iiet "—and, praise God, I was healed I can bend m koct and can run upstairs Wonderful Jesus — 
M,c Da'is (Plymouth) 

Last Thursday afternoon Jesus healed me of 
ulcei.tted appendix 1 am now free from all pain after 

'ears of suffering He also saed my soul —L 
R,i ter (l'R mouth) 

I was healed 8th February, 1926 1 was suffenng- in 'pine and leg caused by a fall I was unable to alk on one leg —'William Pnnce (Devonport} 
I nac paralysed for 15 years. not able to walk 

After I was prayed for, can now walk arid kneel 
Miss Lowe Bickle (Horrabridge 
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I 
I was prayed for yesterday afternoon, for a clot 

of blood in my leg, which was very painful, and left 
me very weak, I could not walk. Praise God, I felt 
His touch and was completely healed —P. Able 
(Devonport) 

I do praise God for answered prayer for my baby 
boy who was suffering from congestion of the left 
lung, bronchitis and pneumonia. I am thankful to 
testify that he was healed Praise the Lord '—Mrs 
Standlick (Plymouth) 

I have been suftering from very bad throat trouble 
for 16 months, and have been under six doctors, re- 
ceivirig no benefit, I was prayed for by )OU and 
came under the power, and praise God, I am healed 
—Mrs Square (Devonpc,rt). 

For nearly four years I have suffered from weak- 
eyesight. Last evenng 1 attended your service and 
was healed, praise His Name.—Emily MeClaunan 
(Devonport) 

I want to tell you what the Lord has done for 
me. I came up to the platform and was prayed for 
I suffered with my throat for ten years, having $d 
granulations, it was necessary for me to have them 
cauterised, but they grew again But while undei 
the power, I received such a wonderful healing touch 
that my throat is completely healed and free —N 
Tregumma (Plymouth) 

I was suffenng with a bad leg and Quid in hip 
and knee, could not sleep for pain and found it try- 
ing to walk This caused my leg to be two inches 
shorter than the other. How pleased I am to inform 
you that the fluid is gone I can now sleep without 
pain and can walk better —Beatrice Mary Green 
(North Taunton), 

I came up for healing and am delighted and thank- 
fut to say my dyspepsia is m.ich better, there has 
been a steady improvement ever since The mission 
has had a wonderfut effect in this neighbourhood, a1- 

though we are nearly 40 miles away —Albert Slornan 
(Egloskerry) 

1 wish to give God thanks for healing my body I had a weakness internally since last May, and wa 
told it would mean an operation I came up foi 
prayer and I felt the healing power of Jesus g" 
through my body, and I am now healed To God 
be the glory '—A Oxeland (Plymouth) 

For 20 years I have been a great sufferer from 
gastric ulcers For weeks I would be laid on m 
back, and was unable to take any solid food 
Then I was operated upon, but received little re- 
lief I was prayed for by Pastor George Jeifreys, 
and, thank God, I am without pain —A Edgecombr 
(Devonport) 

Pisro.c Gcoqcc )srrntas 



It Is a great joy to me to say the neuralgia pains in 
my head, from which I greatly suffered, are com- 
pletely gone since you prayed for me.—M. A. Bate 
(Egloskerry) 

I was healed at the Devonport Hall during your 
campaign I can now go up and down stairs and 
can also tie my shoe-laces, which I have not been 
able to do for 14 years, being crippled —Miss A 
Vene (Stoke). 

A year and seven months ago I met with a serious 
accident at Stonehouse, severing two arteries and 
four tendons and nerves in my wrist I had to wear 
splints ever since and attended hospital everyday. I 
have been to your services several times, and seeing 
the wonderful things God has been doing I came up 
for heal1ng, and now I can move my fingers and bend 
my wrist I also found the Saviour —Mrs Ander- 
son (Plymouth) 

I have suffered from consumption for 14 years. I 
have been under many doctors and also was in a 
sanitorium for six months I have suffered severe 
pains in right shoulder and breast When I was 
prayed for, I fell under the power and realized a 
deep real presence of God I felt completely healed. 
I have not had the slightest pain since. I was also 
sased same evening —Mrs Williams (Stonehouse) 

I am delighted to say that I am completely healed 
of wounds in the hands which the doctor feared was 
itch. - I has e suffered great pain, and at times could 
nOt dress myself or do my hair I went up to be 
prayed for by Pastor George Jeffreys on January 14th 
I felt the power of God go through my body, and l 
am now completely healed.—Evelyn Weldon (Ply- 
mouth). 

was healed last Thursday evening of nerves and 
stammering I had it for many years and could not 
get on at school owing to it.—A Marlten (Devon- 
port) 

For more than one year I have suffered from en- 
larged tonsils I went to the Divine healing meeting 
on January 20th, 1926, and Pastor George Jeffreys 
prayed for me I fell under the power and was im- 
mediately healed.—Mary Phillipps..—(Plymouth) 

I thank God I can testify for Him, for the won- 
derful way in which He has (through Pastor Jeifreys) 
healed me of my complaints For five years I have 
been a great sufferer internally, and underwent a 
serious operation in October, 1924, which left me a 
complete wreck I came up from Cornwall to Ply- 
mouth to be healed of a nervous breakdown, weak 
heart and rupture, and praise God I was healed. I 
have never felt so well, my cup runneth over with 
joy —Mrs G A. C'oe (Cornwall) 
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REMARKABLE HEALSNGS OF Four. ,' O't FAMILS 
I vas suffering from a growth on m\ left breast, 

was under doctors for 12 months, and "as expecting an operation any day. I came to the Stonehouse 
Town Hall and as soon as Pastor George Jeifreys 
laid riands- upon me and prayed for me, the power 

MRS F T MARKS 

of God came upon me, -and I vas under the powei 
for about an hour. During that time I felt the 
lump getting smailer and smaller, and when the 
power lifted off me, the growth had disappeared — 
Mrs F T Marks (Devonport) 

I was healed of paralysis in the leg, after suffer- 
ing eight years with it The day after my healing, I walked eight miles, and now feel like a boy, al- 
though I am 71 years old —Mr Marks (Sen ) Corn- 
wall) 

I was healed on the 20th January of sc,atica n 
the left leg I found difficulty in walking and could 
not sleep Since I was prayed for the pain has 
gone, and I sleep well.—Mrs Marks (72 years old) 

Mrs. F T Marks' husband the same day came to 
the platform with a poisoned hand, uith splints on 
it He was prayed for and healed, and went to 
Southampton and commenced work again 

I have suffered from catarrh from a child also from 
nervous debility for ten years, could not hold my 
limbs still I was prayed for b\ Pastor George 
Jeffrey's on January 15th, and ssas completely healed 

e Parsons (Stonehouse) 
I came out for healing for internal trouble, and I 

want to praise God for healing me I was wearing 

I- T M RKS 



a belt at the time. When I reached home I took 
it oft. To God be the glory —Mrs F Glinn 
(Plymouth) 

I should like to add my testimony to the wonder- 
ful healing po\er of God I have worn glasses for 
20 sears antE n0v1, praise God, I am completely 
healed I can now read smal1 print without then' 
—Irene James (Peierell) 

My little Litlian who is ten years of age has neNer 
been able to speak plainly it was impossible for n'" 
to send her upon any errand as no one could under- 
stand her She was also ery deaf 1 took her to 
lie Town Hall and Pastor George Jeffrey's prayed 
for tier I rejoiLe 1.0 sa) that she can now speak 
quite plainly and is able lu run errands, and can 
also hear ti-S whisper H Dunstan (Plyin oath) 

I sufiered from gastritis and pains in the head 
and eye Strain for nine years On January 23rd 
came up for Divine healing, and Pastor George 
Jeftrcss prayed for me, and I felt the power of God 
on me, and I was healed —Mt-s McLean (Plymouth) 

At the celebration of the Queen Victoria Jubilee I 
met uith an accident A rope broke, and a hook cut 
m\ e\e, and a piece went into it I was taken to 
the Royal Albert Hospital, and after 14 (layS of suf- 
fering I vent quite blind in that eye I came up 
t- be pnis ed for by Pastor George Jeffrey's antI 
m sight v as perfeLtl restored I cart no\ see the 
smallest print with the eye that was hl,nd—Mrs 
"far) Jane Way (Deonport) 

AFter three operations I was left ith a ver> weak 
sp"ie Ha ing heard of the Divine Healing Meet- 
Jngs I tame to tIle Town Hall, and was converted 
I then went up to he prayed for by Pastor George 
Jeffrey's I immediately felt the power ci God touc.Fi 
me from Ihe back of my neck 2nd down my spine, 
and being lifted tip rejoiced to find I was healed — 
Bessie Thomas (Plymouth) 

I have suffered from Neuritis in my head for about 
16 years I used to bang my head against the walE, 
so great was the pain I also lost my sense of 
smell When the Pastor prayed for ri'e, I felt that 
something had lifted froni ray head I haie not 
had the slightest pain since, and I am quite healed 
—Wrn Roberts (Mutley) 

I ha'e beer' a terrible sufferer all my life, having 
been in the Hospital 30 times, suffering from con- 
sumption, which turned to cancer in the stomach 
My spine was also injured, causing me to lose the 
use of my limbs I came to the Divine Healing 
Meeting on January 12th, walking only with the aid 
of two crutches Pastor George Jeifreys prayed for 
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rue. I felt the power of God go through my whole 
body I am now quite free from pain and can walk 
alone —Miss Kate Rith (Plymouth) 

I was suftering from dislocated elbow and \cds 
unable to lift my arm to my head I went to the 
Divine Healing Meeting on January 22nd 1 

prayed for by Pastor George Jeifreys and I rejoice to 
say I was instanUy healed 1 can now go out clean- 
ing and scr.bbng, praise be to Jesus —Mrs S 
Taylor 

I hae been a great sufterer with throat trouble 
from a child, which has caused anemia and wealc 
sight 'While on a visit to London ve years agofr I got knocked down by a motor cycle, which caused 
a nervous breakdown and left inc in a weak State 
of health The doctor said I would have to be 

operated upon Since you prayed for me the lump 
in tin' throat has gone and my nerves are complete.- 
ly cured Praise Hun for His wonderful touch — 
Caroline M Trewin (Cornwall) 

I could not breathe through my nose nor sleep 
comfortably When I xas prayed for I got imme- 
diate delivery, and have had perfect freedom ever 
since Glory to Jesus i_{Mics) Olga Arrowsmith 

I came nearly 40 miles, a complete cripple in one 
foot, could not walk without a crutch I was prayed 
for at the Stonehouse Hall, after which I walked 
ten miles without crutch or stick —Mrs Sheer 

n(I-Iolsworthy) 

have suficred from tuberculai- glands of the neck 
for two years I hae undergone to operations 
without success Hearing of the Dnine Healing 
Meetings in Devonport, I came in. and as soon as 
Pastor George Jeifreys pra\ ed for me I felt the power 
of God go through the whole body The lumps iii 
my neck have quite disappeared To God be all 
the glory.—Mrs B Abbott (Cornwall) 

I have suflered from eczema for some time, suf- 
fering much pain It commenced In my ear and was 
gradually spreading to my head I came out for 
healing and Pastor George Jeffrey's prayed for me 
I fell down under the power of God and lay on the 
ptatforni for over one hour Wthen 1 arose there 
was no sign of the compl2'nt,—I"y Strong (Devon- 
port) 

I thank God for His wonderful power of healing 
I went up to be healed of pains in the body and 
abcesses in the face I thank Croci I was healed 
V Jolly (Plymouth) 

My little boy was healed of deafness after suffer- 
ing all his life. Thank God he can now hear per- 
fectly —M Cole 



What Fills You? 
And be not drunk 'with wine, but be filled with the Spirit "—Eph . 18 

T HIS verse in Ephesians brings out a striking 
thought. It is that the filling of the 1-Inly 
Spirit is urged upon us as a command from 

God, and that therefore ve are responsible for '—rig 
so filled. We think so often of the filling of 'he 
Spirit as a free gift of God's grace that we f'il io 
see the responsibility which God places on us in the 
matter. The truth here is clearly this Whatever 
we open to, that fills, us To illustrate . On the 
sideboard stands a glass of wine, one of water, and 
one of milk: I may take up the glass of wine1 put 
it to my lips, open my mouth to it and I am filled 
with wine. Or I may choose the glass of milk and 
be filled with that Whatever I open to fills me 

Suppose I rise in the morning to find upon my 
table a Sunday newspaper, a light novel, the Word 
of God I take up the first and open my mind and 
heart to it In an hour I am absorbed, steeped, 
filled with its werkiliness 

Or I take up the novel, open it, become engrossed 
in it, and am so filled with its plot, incidents and 
personages, as to think, talk and dream of nothing 
else 

On the other band I may open to the Word of 
God, the book of the Spirit Over its pages 1 bow 
in prayer for light, guidance, comfort and strength. 

T HE Bible is divided into two Testaments, 
which erithody respectively the Old and New 
Covenants Both of them are called Testa— 

ments, because of the Death of the Testator, for He 
is the Surety for both. For He who said of the 
Second . " This cup is the New Testament in my 
blood " 

(Luke xxi 20) is the same also who came 
to confirm the promises made to the Fathers," that 
s of the Old Testament. Borh are raufied by His 

death. The semblances between these two are as 
striking as their contrasts (1) We find that the re- 
quirement of the twain is exactly the same For 
all the Law and the Prophets, as well as the Gospel. 
are comprehended in one pregnant word: Thçiu 
shalt love thy neighbour as thyself," for this is im- 
possible of fulfilment unless we ion the Lord our 
God with all our heart, mind and strength (Luke 
x 27) But the great d,st.nct,on between them s 
that the Second, when fully entered into, imparts the 
power of fulfilment For the First is made in the 
Oldness of the Letter but the Second in the New- 
ness of the Spirit, and ' the letter killeth but the 
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As I open mind and heart. God the Spirit speaks and 
blesses, and I am filled with His conscious presence 

Who, then, betoied, is accountable for not being 
fiuied with the Spirit P Assuredly not Cod, for He is 
eager to fill It is I alone For the choice rests 
wholly t1th me whether I shall begin tue day by 
opening my whole being to the world, the flesh and 
the devil, Just as they come along; or open it for a 
precious, even though brief time of corilniunion With 
God, and then In the conscious wucli of His presence 
wa!k with Him through the buss day. The cost- 
liest blunder the child of God can make is to omit 
die morning's secret communion with Cccl, by open- 
ing first the heart's door to the inrush of business, 
pleasure or care. The flower must needs open its 
petals every morning, ii its chalice is to be filled 
with the sunshine, dews and soft ilirs of summer 

The real marvel is his blindness in ecpecting any- 
thing else. Verily Paul is right If we open to 
wine, we will be drunk with v,ne, if we open to 
the Spirit, we will be filled with the Spirit We 
Ourselves may make the heart a holy shrine filled 
with the stillness of His presence, or a house of 
merchandise lilled with oridly c1amour Are yOu desirous to he filled with the Spint? Here is a 
simple test 'What do oti open to in your idle 
moments —Sel 

Spirit gtseth life," or, The wntten law hills, but 
ihe Spirit makes alive " (II. Cor. ni 6). 

It is to be noted that both are made with Israel 
(I-kb. viii. 8, 10), but the greatest difference ,s ex- 
pressed in v 10, I will set my laws within their 
mind, inscribing them upon their hearts This new 
method implies the power of fulfilment, for just as 
there are laws of nature within us, impelling us to 
eat and drunk, so the Law of the Spirit of Life in 
Christ Jesus, inipels us to do the Will of God—by 
working in us both to will and to do producing 
in us both the will and the execution 

No longer is the inception of the work of God 
left to us, but God cc works in us (energizes us 
both to will and to do His own good pleasure 
Then -we do it, because we want to do it, just the 
same as we want to eat when we arc hungry This 
is the meaning of the words of our Great Exemplar. ci My meat (food) is to do the will of Him that sent 
me: to finish the work that He gave me to do 

So that we have not to produce a holy nature in 
ourselves, but to receive one wrought out in Christ 

The Two Testaments 
By HENRY PROCTOR. F.R S.L (An Elde, at the Ehn Tabernacle, Clapham). 



for us, arid, as it were, propagated to us. The 
menoing of eating His flesh and drinking His blood 
is thus illustrated we receive Christ into us by a 
spiritual eating and drinking, and Christ is thereby 
as inseparably united to us as is the food, which 
1A0 50 assimilate that it becomes our own flesh and 
I) I O'ocJ 

In 11 Cor in , the Spirit shews us that the great 
clistin..t,on h \veen the Law and the Gospel is that 
the first is outward and the second, inward (v 3) So that the glory of the Old Covenant was seen 
upon the face of the outward man of Moses, but in 
our case it is upon the face of the inward man 
(camp vv 7 and 18) This glory was so dazzling, 

so resplendent that the children of Israel could not 
bear to look at it, altnough it was fading aWay, in- 
somuch that he had to put a veil upon his face, 

But the glory of the New Covenant, shines upon 
the face of our inward man, so that we reflecting as a mirror the glory of the Lord, are being trans- 
formed into the same likeness as Himself, passing from one glory to another " 

degree of glory. 'We 
nave no need of a veil to hide it as Moses bad, 
because it is hidden by the veil of the flesh of our 
outward man, that so it may go increasing every 
day, until the moment comes that we shall " see 
Him as He is," and be altogether " like Him 
(I John iii. 2). 

London Easter Convention 
T HERE is great e\pectation for the Annual 

Easter Convention which is to be held next 
month Full particulars, which should be 

cireful!v read, are giver un the cover of ths issue 
Visitors te London will find the plan we print 

ol great assistance In finding the way to the Surrey 
'Itbcrnacle Wansey Street is only a few minutes' 
allc from Elephant and Castle Below will be found 
the 'bus and tram routes from the different railway 
stations, as nell as from various other points, to 
the Elcplidnt ind Castle — 

Charing truss Bus li, lit, 45 Train 33, 35 
Euston 'Bus 68b, &Sc, 16% 
Fenchurch Street, 'Bus 5, 5a, 10, 40a, 40b, 100, lOch, 105 
kings Cross and St. Pancras 'Bus 45 63 63a 
Liverpool Street 'Bus 34, 35a, 69, 69b. 133, 134 
London Bridge 'Bus 5, 10, 31, 40, 69, 100, 105, 133, 134 
Marylobenu 'Bus la le 
Paddinglon 'Bus 7, 15, Tha, 107 ii Oxford Circus and change 

lace below) 
Victoria 'Bus 75, t6 to Wcsim,n,Fer and change (see 

b'Iu'.j 
Waterloo 'Bus la lc, 46, 6Th, 6Th, 66a, 66b, 68c Tram 68 

'dgate 'Bus 5, Sa, 10, lOa, lOb, 40., 40i.,, 100, lOOb, 105 
Bank 'Bus 34, 43, 133, 134, 143e, 144 
Blackiriars 'Bus 4, 4a, 45. 63a Iram 2. 16, 22. 38, 56, 

72, 74, 76 
Brnton, 'Bus 34, 35a, 43, 45, 134 Tram 6. 18. 24 
Clapham 'Bus 5, 5a, 67, 105, 'USa Trum 4, 4a, 10 
Higbbury Bus 4, 4, Tram 33, 35 
Krngsway, 'Bus 6%, 68e, 169b 'ham 33, 35 
Ludgate Circus. 'Bus 4, 4a, 45, 63a 
Oxford Circus and Piccadilly Circus 'Bus 12a, 12c, 12e, 112, 

112b, 12Th, 121c 
Si Paul's. 'Bus 4 and In 
Wsstminsier Bus 12zi. 12c, 12e, 53, 53a, 112, ll2b, 121b, l2lc', 153 'I ram 33, 35, 36, 62, 66. 84 

The Royal Albert Hall, where the Sunday night 
service and the three meetings on Easter Monday re to be held, is within easy access of all parts of 

72 

London, and 'buses pass the door continually fur 
various destinations 

As regards refreshments, many restaurants ai'e 
open in the neighbourhood of Surrey Tabernacle At 
the Royal Albert Hall, refreshments may be ob- 
tained in the tea rooms and buffets on the premises, while opposite are the beautiful Kensington Gardens 
and Hyde Park 

SLUKEi TABERN&LE 
WAIISFY Static 

( Sicphaa}' 5C,,i'c_ 



The Annual him 

EASTER CONVENTION 
will be held from 

Good Friday, April 2nd to Sunday, April 11th, 1926 
in the 

SURREY TABERNACLE ROYAL ALBERT HALL 
Wansey St., Waiwortb Read, London. LONDON 

Times of Services: 

Good Friday SURREY TABERNACLE 11, 3 and 6.30 
Saturday. Demonstration in Hyde Park - 7.30 

(Weather permitting. Otherwise in Surrey Thbernade) 

Easter Sunday ELIM TABERNACLE, 11 
('ark Crescent, Clapham 

ROYAL ALBERT HALL - - - 6.30 
Easter Monday ROYAL ALBERT HALL 11, 3 and 6.30 

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
SURREY TABERNACLE - - - 7.30 

Sunday after Easter ELIM TABERNACLE, - 11 
Park Crescent, Clapham 

,, ,, SURREY TABERNACLE - - 7.30 
FOR PARTICULARS OF THE ROYAL ALIhERT HALL MEETINGS SEE COVER II. 

Speakers will include 
Mrs. Aimee Semple McPherson, Mr. John Leech, M.A., K.C., 

Ministers of the Elim Alliance and others. 
Convener: PASTOR GEORGE JEFFREYS 

RESERVED S EATS Seats will be rtserved for visitors icr the Four C real Meetings in the Royal Alberl Hall 
Applications for tickets for reserved seals must be accompanied by stamped addressed envelope icr reply. Roxus seating hie persons and upwards will be resereed for families majng a substantial gift towards the heavy tint of the hair. 

CHLAP RAILWAY TuCKErS —Arraagrlsmts flays bean made wiTh the Railway Compartlum whereby chiap tickets will lie Issued from all stations in England, Scotland, and Wa'es, from the ports at aeliast, Lame, Creenora, Dablln, and Cork in inland1 from Jersey and Guernsey, and from certain ports in France, Belgium, Holland, Germany and Oenmark rhu cost will be a single fare and a third For the double journey (children half-price). These requiring cheap tickets 
should write to the Convention Secretary (address below) and state the Railway Station irom which they incena to travel. A v005hur Will then be sent them, which will enable them to purchase a ralurn ttslcet at their booking am is at a single tare (rid a third. With this ticket visitors san lame to 1..Oridon and return lo their flomes my days they choose from 
Wednesday, Marsh SI to Monday, April 12, insluslse. Visitors from across the waler should nob that they can iross 
Wednesday niflt and thus arrive In London on Tlnrsday if they so desire. 

A000MtLDDATIO)J.—Those requiring accommodation should write at once, stattng exactly what they desire, and gIving parboulara as to the length of iher proposed stay. 



FOURSQUARE BOOKS 

The wonderful 
Traveller's 

Guide" from 
Death to Life. 
Known wherever 
the Gospel is 
preached. Issued 
over twenty years 
ago, The circu- 
lation has now 
reached five mu- 
hon co_pies (400 
tons). During the 
War, seventy tons 
of the 6d. edition 
were sent into the 
English & French 
trenches. ilave 
you seen 
6s. 6d. per doz). 

Latter Rain" 
By Pastor 

____ T B BARRATT 

It clearly shews 
that the present 
time IS the time 
of the " Latter 
Rain." 

Every believer 
in Christ should 
read this book. 

CLOTH BOARDS 
GILT 

LETTERING 

is. 6d. 
(by post ii 9d 

PAPER BOARDS 

9d. (by post is) 

SALVATION 

"The Traveller's Guide" 
POCKET EDITION 

DIVINE HEALING 

"The Gospel of Healing" 
NEW CHEAP EDITION 

At the request 
of the 

Ehm Publishing 
Office, the Pub. 
ushers of this 

splendid work 
have issued 

a special edition 

artistically 
bouud in 

Paper Covers 

PRICE ONLY 

(bypost iS. k.is 2d 6d. net (by post 7d., or 

'' h'i iJie 
BAPtISM IN THE HOLY GHOST 

Days of the 

• Y it' Ht t,Ys 

Tilt LtTTEP BAIN 

SECOND COMING OF CHRIST 

"Christ Coming Again 

Price Christ Well 
Coming 

One Again worth 

Penny reading 
.—o•—,-. . - 

By PASTOR GEORGE JEFFREYS 
Price Id. each (by pcst 1'1d.), or 
7s. 6d. per 100 (by post Ss. 3d.) 

COMING SERIES 
of gripping four-page tracts 8d. per 100 (by 
post lid.) Ss. 6d. per 1000 (by post 6s 3d.) 
No. 1. What is gong to happen next? 
No 2 Christ is Coming 

Park Crescent, Clapham, Elim Publishing Office, LONDON, 




